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if lbc quarrai with bis text-booke. At lonet, no moro cani bc
rcasouably oxpeatod from a matnal, and loe s leoften given.

But I wouid not have it undeotood, froin anglit 1 have
sala or shall imy, thaL a atudent af literaturo, who wiehos ta
persovero in hise xtensive study, aboula confino hiniself ta
the ecant pages of Jenkins or Murray, or, for that mattor, ta

the lagr woks of Collier or Gaine. John Morley somne.
'her eytat ana miglit etrnly Engiieli litorature ail ono's

lueo, and stii knakow nat ing about it; a remark which is in.
deed more t.ruthfui flian encouraging. Tho lanid.book
formulatas strict Oatholie principies, and thoso canons are
juet 'what ara raquircd for aprimary course in Engiih litera.
turc for Catholia collage and sehoole.

Theil again, the Band-book is tho vary bout af ifs, kind in
Our possession. If it bo wohI adapted ta its purposeai, ni tha
beut proaurablo, 1 caunot sec why Catholia toacoers shouid
not bagin their literary cour-ses wvith tho book. A short pas.
sage frein tho preface ta tha Hand-book wili bast ehow what
plues iLs author intendeithie book ta oaoupy.

IlThe work was neyer intuad ta bc a univ6rsal hietory cf
Englieli books ana authore, but niercly a manual for thc
mare advanced classes af our sahooB and collages. The study
of aur litarature should bajin wvîth the knowladga of thc moet
abviaus facts that bear upon ite history .. .. . . .. T give a
know ofdacfeto, and, by a selection of the hast epecimenh.
ta =wka or iniprave the etudent's faste for the composition
of the great masters, wasthe principal scope cf the«work. "

1 humbiy coniea I amn sa obtuse as ta Lan nothiiig abouta
in this plan, znuah lasa iu the undaniable fat that the abject
tbns clearly axpresed was raligiouely accomplished. And
this rercark applies with aimost equal force ta tho Catohiom
af Mr. john O'Kane Murray. The latter book je full of useful
informaetion, aithougli I arn cf tha opinion that its aut.hor
aulit have impartedl it lu saine more acceptablo forin than

that cf question ana answar.
I regret ta say that thea alniost antire absence af taste andt

goa eenise from the article ai Mr. Egan go a long way ta
nullify the whole critiqua. It le easy ta 8tamp a Mrau andt
hie work as absurd, but quite another thing te prove the
charge. IL le ver easy, toc, te criticise, ana stil' epiior ta
abuse. Fortunataly, howaer, theoa trick cf ca.lir g a dog
niai ana thon hangin hlm, finits foer anat fewer tdutircrs
s ime relis an ana civilization avanccs. Rude and con-
tumnaciaus terme,,when net fuily oalled forth by circuimetances,
anat as fuily substantiata by sound reasone. arc nothing
battor than thc vile ]3ihingsgate ai the stable and tha fieli
inarhet, lfted ont af its native quagniiras and ail the mare
malodoraus an accaunt of the change. Mr. Egan muet
have %vritten.in. great haste, ni under other vary adverse
cirenrnstancaa, or ha wvaulit have hasitateit baera candemu.
in two iitinguieheitCatholie writers, the anc as absurd and
UIcg athar as ridiculons, without conascending ta affar a
tenson fer hie action. Granting that the Hanit-book is faulty,
iL is net opposei ta manifèst txrnth, inconsistant 'wîth reasan,
or contrary ta the plain dictates ai common sensa. A man
or a thing may be imparfert and evan*ueless 'withoutbaîug
absurd. The majority at New York editors weulitprobabIl'
agree with mea, were I to asert that the typical ward politi..
cian le a vary uselea man, but nane af thain, exeept perliape
Mr. Benx, would eaUl hlm absurd. Ail this le doubtleesly
very ouparficial, but it hias been forceil upan me by the absurd
misusa which Mr. Egan makea cf hie somewhiat formidable
powere cf abusa. I venture ta add, howaer, that if thora ba
ever a casa wherain a conscientione applicationaf the "golden
rule " cf dcing as yoa would ha donc ly becomes imperativa,
iL is when one honeat, wall.maaing (Jatholie writer proccede
ta pase judgament on anathar haneet, wall.maaning: Cathalie
writer.

It nmust cf course ha abiowed that naither Uic work cf
Jankins nor cf Murray even remately approaches ta perfc-
tien. flait Mr. Egan reetricte ihm self te a modifiai etatu-
ment ai this kind, hiewouil ave danc aur community a reai
benafit; and if ho a utateit thereto the hope that sanie
scholar cf oubLia, streng anat culture geuine, like himealf,
wonld turu hie attention ta the production cf a (Jatholie
s3tandard hietory af Euglieh literature, this article noae lt
have beau written. M. W. OASEY.

Cardinal Tascbereau bas been calcd ta Rame for the uext
consistory.

Z~eyi Q.1hurch la i Q1auu1i.
Under thiïs licadinr, wiIl bc collcîcd and prescrvcd ail obtainable data

brating upon the history andi gruwîh i fit: Church in Canada. Cun-
tribuiuns aie Invitcd front those liaving in tl.cir k)ossession any
niatertli lhai rnught iiopCrly come for ptiblication in is dcpartrnnt

THE OBLATES OF MARY IMMACULýATE.

TUIEIR MISSIONS IN CANADA.

On Dccemibcr i ist, iB811, Charles T1. E. de Mazcnod iras
ordained priest nt Anmiens. The state af thc Church in France
was at that time deplorable. The eflects af the revolution
stili prevailed, religiaus comniunities had ccased ta exist, and
cverywhere prieste were badly necded. Struck by tbe candi-
tien of the country, the young priest conceived the idea af
faunding a Cangregatian which by its missionary activity igbt
supply the niost pressing wants. He imparted bis plan ta thc
Curé cf Arles, aud an January 25th, 18 t6, was joined by this
friend, ta whom others irere ioon added. Establishing hie
community at Aix, the young abbé began ta, drair Up the rules
and constitutions cf an institute, which iras ta be specially de-
signed for the gîving of missions and for the instruction and
conversion of the poar. Providcd with the formai approbation
cf seven bishops, the founder next repaircd ta Rame, wbere,
ou February I7th, i82sO, hie received the formaI approbation of
Leo XII. The Congregation noir began tu extend its labeurs.
In 1830 missions irere comîncnced in Switzerland, and iu
z841 invitations ta fereign cauntrics irere received. These
irere accept 'd by Mgr. de Mazenod (noir Bishop ai Marseilles),
and frein thîs period tbe Oblates of Mary,* as tbey irere noir
called, began tbeir labours in Upper and Lower Canada, in the
Uuited States, iu Texas, in Mexico, in Ceylon and Natal, etc.

Canada became the first trans-oceau scene ai the Oblates'
foreigu missions. Iu 1841, at the instance ai the Bishop cf
Montreal, a resîdence iras opened in bis diocese. Froin Mont.
rei the baciety extended ta Ottawra, wbich soon became the
centre ofia uew diocese, aver whîch Father Guiges, O. M. I.,
iras appoiuted as ]3ishop. But the spirit of its founder iras
ever urging the Society iorward. WVhere the Chantifers or
lumberers had peuetrated into the vast forests round the St.
Lawrence aud its streains, there the Oblates now began tai
follow, administering the sacrements ta the ireodmen iu their
rough aud dangerous life. This was no easy task. The way
led tbraugh a trackless wilderness, tbrough labyrinths ai high
brushwaod snd intercepting branches, wbich only the axe
couid sever ; acrase sirollen torrents, that had ta be waded at
peril cf lite, amîd giant forests, froin wiiich the branches,
laden iîl snaw, shut out almost every gleain ai dayligbt,;
tbrough a country where day and niglit was passed in expasure
to the rîgourous told cf long winter montbs. But their suffer-
îngs sud privations were not iu vain, for every Oblate missianer
returning irom the Chatiers in the wintry forests could caunit
by the tbousaud the numnber ai those tei whlon lie had adminis
tered the consolations of religion.

The evangebizing ai the Indian tribes an the Canadian
barder aIso, aud ai the savages ai the ice-bound coast of Labra-
dor, iras speedîly undertaken by the missioners. Amang the
devoted labourers lu these parts ire find therintmes of Durocher,
Pinet, Arnaud, Babel, Charpeni.y, sud others. But stili more
distant fields cf missionary effoîts awaited the zeal ai the Oblate
Fathers. Fat away, iîthîn the north.wcsteru bruits cf America,
bay vast regians, extending frein 49' latitude ta the Frozen
Ocean and BaffinIs Bay, ironi the Hudson's Bay ta the Rocky
Mountains. Those desert irastes irere the abode ai the Indian,
oi the inoose-deer, ai the iraîf, sud ef the whbite bear. There
wiuter reigned the greater part ai the year, sud fettered baud,
and bake, aud river, in its rigid chaîns ai ice, almost as bard as
thase wbich ignorance sud superstition bad cast upan the minds
aud hearte cf the jubabitanti. To meet, aud otten succuîub ta
the fermer, to encounter sud triumph over the latter, the
Oblates cf Mary nair resolved tu basten.

WVbeu the neirs spread in France that the Society bad under-
taken missions aniang the Indians ai the fax North WVest,
applications for admission to ils ranks came froin a)] parts af
France, sud thus irben the eall for missioners was unusually
great, Providence caused an extraordinary develapment cf
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